Attendees: Emily Burnett, Olivia Clarey, Julie Lerch, Jay Lerch, Kim Carbonneau, Lauren Polzin,
Alicia Cernauske, Lisa Loftsgaarden, Holly Redfern, Keri Poi, Yannick Koger, Tom Moskos,
Garrett Klunk, Miya Wayman
7:05 Call to order
Approval of Minutes: Jay, Kim
President’s Report: Can start planning things for the end of the year (i.e. 5th grade picnic);
Survey went out to parents and students as part of the Strategic Planning for the district, please
return for feedback
Principal’s Report: Mrs. Burnett and 5th grade teachers are brainstorming ideas for the end of
the year (RoadRunner Awards over zoom, outside activity); currently at AV, 70% in person, 30%
remote, other schools in the district are 80/20; commending the teachers on concurrent teaching
with the latest schedule change; IAR testing 4/19-4/21, remote families testing at the same time,
5th grade Science test on 4/27; 4/30 Remote Planning Day for staff; ½ day of school on 5/25
(last day for students); kids are doing great; thank you to everybody for being flexible with all of
the schedule changes. Question about the sails purchased for outside classrooms? Technical
issues with having concurrent teaching, and supports are needed to hold the sails.
Faculty Report: Thank you for stocking the lounge; thank you for your patience with all of the
changes

Treasurer’s Report: Donation to DeMeo family after their house fire in April ($350); Restaurant
Night balance accurate? Does not include anything from April yet. Restaurant #s are down
from last year; will share with teachers to put in classroom newsletters.
Committee Reports:
Art Smart: 8 students in March
Assemblies: nothing to report
Book Fair: maybe end of the month?
Room Parents: nothing to report
School Supply Kits: received one quote so far (First Day), highly recommended, everything is
name brand, can ship to home or school, families can do add-ons as needed, comes with family
name on it; average box $52 about $15 more than last year; discussion on price over quality;
PTC does not make any money on it.
Restaurant Nights: nothing to report
Spirit Wear: will send out info to 5th grade families on Glen Crest Spirit Wear
Bricks: $100 a piece; fundraiser for playground in the past, then maintenance of the playground;
should we decide what we want to put the money towards? Basketball hoops on side of building
and parking lot? Kickball bases? Funnel ball? Netting by GAGA ball pit to keep balls out of
yard?
Scouts: Cookie season is over; contact Keri Poi if interested in getting started with Girl Scouts;
3rd grade troop sold 1750 boxes! Boy Scouts had the Pine Wood Derby last week, AV is going
to send out a survey to vote on the Derby cars; hike coming up this weekend.
Communication: no report
Old Business:
Bingo Night: good turnout, fun night. Considerations for next year: explanation and examples
needed, sent out ahead of time for people to review.
Board Elections: After posting in the weekly school newsletter as well as the Directory Spot
Email and PTC Minutes, one person expressed interest in being on the AV PTC Board next
year; the following individuals agreed to volunteer their time: Co-Presidents Elect: Stephanie
Furlong/Kim Carbonneau, Co-Vice Presidents Elect: Holly Redfern/Diana Plating, Secretary
Elect: Christine Augenbach, Treasurer Elect: Stacy Moskos; Google Form to be sent out for
confirmation
Teacher Appreciation Week: Things for the kids to do; lunch for the teachers; grab bag activity;
snack day; watch your email for more details; first week of May
New Business:
End of Year Activity: Dance party? Bingo night?
Next Year: Back to School Bash, Fundraiser will be necessary for next year: Parents Night Out?
Fun Run? Read-a-thon? Halloween Harvest or Costume Party/Dance? (planning for Halloween
Harvest needs to start in June); hopeful for in person activities, but planning should involve a
virtual option; Tom Moskos volunteers to assist with fundraisers for the 21-22 year. Suggestion
to send out a survey to parents with volunteer opportunities
Coordinating with Glen Crest PTC for a gift card fundraiser for the DeMeo family

Adjourned at 8:28: Olivia motions, Tom seconds
Next meeting: Tuesday May 11, 2021 @7pm

